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\A/hat I mean by that is, des-
The website of the Hong Kong troying Lo Chau (Beaufort
Tourism Board features a promi- Island), and no doubt much of Po
nent section on "Great Outdoors Toi too, to fill the hole.
Hong Kong", citing "breath- To reclaim between Peng
takingnaturalscenery...farfrom Chau and Hei Ling Chau will
the city's resfless pace", requirethelevellingofboththose

How can it be, then, that the islands, and so on. Not the mere
so-called Development Bureau Comprehensive Environmental
can come up with a reclamation Degradation Department then;
plan thatwould involve the des- more, the Complete Environ-
truction of much of this natural mental Destruction Depart-
scenery in an attempt to meet ment.
supposedlandbanktargets? AsTomHollandeloquently

The latest plan contains gems argued ("Hong Kong's govern-
of imbecility, such as the pro- ment planners are out of con-
posedjoiningofBeaufortandPo trol", January 6), there's been
Toi islands, which indicate a enough of the Civil Engineering
staggering level of contempt for and Development Departrnent.
every effort that is currentlybeing
made to conserve the natural Stephen Davies, Tai Hang
wonders and clean up the envi-
ronment in this "special" zone.

Special indeed, if such ludi-
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svstem badwould appear to be no s
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a]s and how shameful that such I I
destructive proposals can even As a Form Seven student, I am
beconsidered. havingto immerse myself in my

Still, as long as these bureau- preparations for the forthcoming
cratic minions can meet their A-level examinations.
planning targets, who cares
about the consequences?

Asia's world city?\.^/hat ajoke.

Mike Tinworth, Lantau

Having studied for 16 years
and approaching the end of my
period in secondary school, I
have to admit that I have become
bored and completely fed up
with the education system in

Hong Kong exists under the illusion it is a sophisticated city: Its
historical relevance as a trading port and financial hub has faded.

Er,ery day, Singapore and Shanghai become more likely
capitals ofAsia. This great city has become a polluted playground
forhordes ofmainland tourists comingto shop, give birth, stuff
cash in the banks, drive up housing prices and generally clog up
every amenity of Hong Kong. Anyone living here can attest to this
new congested reality. The millions of tourists from the north
have bolstered the cffs economy, but at what cost?

In ttle ftitwe, Asian cities will be measured not by.husiness
potential but liveability. Elsewhere in the world, people's mindset
is alreadyfirmlyfocused on environment and qlrality of life. If we
are to restore our leadership position in Asla, it will be by fixing
our environment and deveioling a broader creative idehtity f6r
the city, not by becoming the initiat public offering capital again.

HongKong's biggest competitive disadvantage is its dreadful
air quality, not only because it kills four people a day but because
it's drivingawaygood business. The world's top executives once
considered this city as the place to be. Now their families are sick
of the pollution and want out. The govemment is aware of the
issue and has made promises to address it, but the inaction has
been stunning. It seems all too complicated for this inept
managerof ourciry

How bad does it need to get before the govemment realises
the required investnent is in *recity'sllveability?l{ith recurring
annual surpluses, the stumbling block can't be money. There is
suffcient capital available today forHongKong to become a
leader in urban environmental management,

The governme,nt's paralysis is rooted in denial of the
worsening air conditions and a misdirected insistence that the
Pearl RiverDelta s factories are to blame. The mainland is not the
cause of our air pollution problems. The pollution killing Hong
Kong residents is home-gror,rm from old trucks, buses, and ships
using filthy bunker fuel.

It's time for Hong Kong to wake up to the new dar,rm. People
care about the environment they live in.

\Mth a few swift, decisive moves, massive improvements can
immediatelybe achieved. This is not revolutionary thought
others are already doing it. We just need to catch up. Nobody
cares about the Hang Senglndexif theycan't breathe the air
ouside the window.

Morgan Parker, Shouson Hill


